
PHILIPPINE PAVILION OPENS

PAVILION OPENS—Cutting the ribbon, symbolic of the open-
ing of the Philippine Pavilion in the Seattle World’s Fair, is
Mrs. Benito M. Bautista (center), wife of the Philippine Consul-
General in the Pacific Northwest. She is assisted by Lieut.-
Gov. John Cherberg (left) and Joseph E. Gandy, president of
Century 2i Exposition, Inc. The opening ceremonies were per-
formed lasi Wednesday, May 9, at 5:00 p.m.

(Seattle World's Fair Photo)
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of this area to welcome visitors
to the Pavilion. 0n the Mercer

Gate end of the Pavilion is a
playful fountain of giant Philip-
pine shells by the gifted young
Filipino sculptor, N. Veloso Ab-
ueVa.

Land and People
The first section of the Pavila

_ion is a photographic exhibit‘
bowing where the Philippines

, is located in relation to its As-
ian neighbors, what the land is
like, its abundant scenic beauty.
who the people are, the way
they live. work and play, their
faiths and aspirations.

Commerce and Industry
Up a flight of stairs through 'l

luxuriant tropical garden remi-
niscent of the rich Philippine
flora. is the commerce and in-
dustry exhibit. in this major
section of the Pa‘cilion the focus
is on the Philippines‘ major e\'—

port products. Coconut, sugar.
minerals. lumber, hemp, tobao
co, textiles and embroiderics.
furniture and handicrafts, shell
products and processed fruit:
The fertile volcanic soil of the
archipelago and the humid cli-
mate, gives these products sur

perior qualities which have
made them desired in world
markets. As the Philippines en—-
ters in the industrial phase of he:
economic development, tradi-
tional Philippine craftsmanship
has gained wider recognition for
Philippine handicrafts abroad

Outstanding exhibits in this
are. is a has relief in sugar de-
picting the Philippine sugar in-
dustry, two heroic sized salt
sculptures, and a sculptured
w§bd screen of twelve different
Philippine hardwoods by N. Ve-
lodo Abueva.

hrass ware. pieces of Spanish
Colonial painting and sculpturr:
a choice sampling of 17th cen-
tury Philippine furniture, the
splendid costumes of the differ-
ent Filipino groups, and the bril‘
liant postwar flowering of con
temporary Filipino painting and
sculpture.

The Philippine Participation
in the Seattle World's Fair is
headed by Luis Ma. Araneta.
Commissioner - General for the
Philippine Participation.

Executive Director of the
Philippine Pavilion is Teodoro
V. Abueva. and the Press Secre-
tary is Miss Maria Paz Elieze-
gui. Augusto Fernando is the
Supervising Architect.

Completing the personnel of
the Philippine Pavilion are Mrs.
Nellie Lacson Mercado. techni-
cal assistant to the Under-Sec-
retary of Commerce; Mrs. Adel-

Life in Culture
From the mezzanine down

through the stairwell. aburst
with traditional Philippine
Christmas lanterns. is the Cul~
tural section of the Pavilion.
The rich decorative traditions of
Filipinos through the centuries;
is‘ shown in early stone-age;
bu?al urns, magni?cent Moro‘

fa (‘augma executive secretary;
'AlthM) Oboza. executive assist-
ant; l-‘o-rnzmdo Ocampo. Jr., dis-
play artist; Miss Julia Gonzal-
ez, secretary to Commissioner-
General Araneta; Miss Tessie
Ojeda, receptionist; Miss Nena
;Go_mez, librarian-guide; and
{Benjamin Custodio, bookkeep
fer.

ll- 111.

Admitting that the opening
of the Pavilion was 18 days
late, Commissioner General
Luis Ma. Araneta give witty
introductory remarks that
brought about a ripple of
laughter from the interested
audience.

Joseph E. Gandy, presi-
dent of the Century 21 Ex-
position, lnc., describes the
pavilion as a “gorgeous pre-
sentation of the charm of
the Philippines and the cul«
ture of the Fillpinos”,vand
called the day extraordinary
because the Philippine Pa-
vilion ‘is the only pavilion
opening today.”

Philippine Consul - General
Benito M. Bautista, who acted
as master of ceremonies, read
a message from Philippines
President Diosdado Macapagal.
(The message is printed on
page 2.)

After these brief remarks,

the cutting of the ribbon. sym-
bolic of the opening of the pn-

Pres. Macapagal Sends Message
On Philippine Pavilion Opening

The Government and people of the Republic of the Philippines
\velccmes this splendid opportunity to join‘ many countries of
the world in the Seattle 21 Exposition.

This exposition. which is the United States’ first world's fair
in more than twenty vears, should pave the way towards the es-
tablishment not only of expanded markets for the products of
the participating countries, but also of a broader base for 'under-
standing and cooperation among their peoples.

The success which mankind has achieved during the last de-
cade in the field of science and technology makes this exposition
timely and important. At no other time in history has there
been a greater need for the peoples of the world to share with
one another the fruits of their achievements. The population of
the earth is now increasing at such an astounding rate that the
development of new techniques to sustain it must be accelerated
and their benefits spread everywhere more rapidly than before.

We in the Philippines expect to benefit tremendously from
this exhibition. At the same time, we are prepared to show
what we can contribute to the sum of existing human resources
and worldly goods.

On behalf of the Government and the people of the Philippines,
I extend my greetings to the Seattle World’s Fair and wish it
exery possible success. A warm welcome awaits all visitors to
the Philippine Pavilion.

DIOSDADO MACAPAGAL ‘
President of the Republic of the Philippines

WHAT GOES ON
Filipino contribution in the

program of the annual meet‘
ing of the Jackson Street
Community Council last month
was in the form of folk dances
given by Betty Sumaoang, Ev-
elyn Zapata. Bruce Pulmano
and Rudy Gramaje, Jr. Linda
Zapata gave the musical ac-
companiment on the piano. The
dancers were coached by Mrs.
Frank Zapata.

The World’s largest carillon.
a 500-bell instrument, is plan-
ned for the 1962 Seattle World
Fair. Its electronic tones, when
at full volume, can be heard
for 10 mlles.

OFFICE MANAGER
WANTED

Typing and bookkeeping
essential. Jackson Str ee 1
Community Council, EA 4-
6668. 417 Rainier Ave. South.
Would answer all incoming
phone calls. meet people com-
ing into the office, prepare
correspondence. keep com-
plete at 01' ?mncial records.
assist individuals on requests.
referrals, forms, etc.

Philippine Pavilion Draws Words
Of Praise Ai Opening Ceremonies

“The ?nest, most attractive, finely done pavilion in the 74
acres of the Seattle World’s Fair” -- such was the t?bute paid
by Lieutenaanovemor John Cherberg at the opening ceremonies
of the Philippine Pavilion last
Wednesday, May 9, at 5:00 lvilion, was performed by Mrs.

EBenito M. Bautista, assisted by
iJoseph E. Gandy, president of
ithe Exposition, and John Cher-
iberg, Lieut.-Governor of Wash—-

-1 ington.
‘ The pavilion was then blessed
iby the Most Rev. Thomas E.
Gill, auxiliary bishop of Seattle.

‘The place was declared open.
and the guests marched in to
view the exhibits. Philippine
cakes and punch were served

‘by Philippine girls in native
costumes while tape-recorded
Philippine music was played.

‘ ClimaXing the ceremonies
and program of the afternoon,

pennies were showered upon the
place by the three sponsoringl
banking institutions; the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce of Se-
attle, the Seattle-First National
Bank and the Philippine Bank
of Commerce of Manila. The
National Bank of Commerce
was represented by Mr. Earl dc
Anguera, the Philippine Bank of?
Commerce by Mr. Dominador‘
U. Aganon, and the Seattle-i
First National Bank by C. Ron‘
Johnsone. a

About 200 persons attended
the opening ceremonies. Among
them were state, county and
city officials, community and
civic leaders, business and pro-
fessional men, and plain citi-
zens. A good number from the
Filipino comunity were also
present.

The engagement of Miss Ed-
na Orias to Richard Coleman of
Corvallis, Oregon, was announc-
ed at a party last April 29. The
bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nemesio Orlas.
928 25th Ave. So. The wedding
has been set for June 30.

”PHILIPPINES WEEK"
SET FOR JULY 9 -15

“PHILIPPINES WEEK" in
the Seattle World’s Fair has
been set for July 9-15, 1962.
Among the major attractions
during the week will be the
world - famous Bayanihan
Dance Company and the
Philippine Constabulary Band.
Ancient Sports of the Filipinos
will also be played for ex-
hibition.

lOOKING SOUTH from the
mezzanine floor of the Pavil-
ion, one sees the Space Nee-
dle framed by one of the
many Kapiz shell lanterns
hanging from the roof and
the pierced screen of Philip.
pine hardwoods that partiy
encloses the front area of the
Pavilion.

{Scottie World's Fair photo)

Columbia Honors Romulo
Columbia University honored

General Carlos P. Romulo last
Monday afternoon at the Wolln
man Auditorium in Ferris Booth‘
Hall where high tribute was paid
toxhlm by Renal! .Toby, presi-
dent of Columbia College Citi-
zenShi'p Council.

“Columbia students are proutl
to claim such a famous world
stateman and freedom fighter
as their own," Toby said.

Romulo spoke on “Communist
Aggression in Southeast Asia."

One of the FAIR‘S distin«i
guished guests will be His Roy-i
al Highness Prince Philip, the‘
Duke of Edinburgh. Prince
Philip, husband of Queen Eliza-
beth 11, will visit the fair Jum
l, in response to an invitatio?
from Washington’s Gov. Albert
D. Rosellini. according to Brit-
ish Consul-General Geoffrey H
S. Jackson of Seattle.

Some Guests at Pavilion Opening

ON OMING DAY~Exchonging pleosomries during the recep'

tion afier the opening ceremonies in the Philippine Pavilionv

May 9, are, reading from left: Most Rev. Yhomos E. Gill, aUl'

iliary bishop of Seattle,- Joseph E. Candy, president of CenlU'Y

2l Expoeilion, lnc.; Mrs. Benilo M. Baulisia; Exen C. Dingwall'
general manager of ihe Seattle Worid’s Fair; Luis Ma. Arane'di

commissioner general of ihe Philippines; Philippines Consul“
General Benito M. Domino.
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